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Diane Maxey

Diane Maxey will be DeMonstrating at the noveMber 10th awa Meeting.  she is a signature MeMber of the 
southwestern watercolor association, the arizona watercolor association, the texas watercolor society, 

associate MeMber of transparent watercolor society of aMerica anD the aMerican watercolor society.

Diane’s noveMber 12th workshop is well worth signing up for as she is 
well representeD in a nuMber of publications, incluDing: splash 9, splash 

7, splash 5, best of watercolor ii, watercolor artist’s color Mixing bible, 
80 watercolor painting references, how to paint watercolor lanDscape, 
painting light & shaDe, best of watercolor, painting coMposition, freshen 
your paintings with new iDeas, fresh flowers - the best of flower paintings.  
in aDDition to the books, she has also written articles for a nuMber of artists’ 
Magazines, anD her work appeareD on the cover of watercolor Magic, spring 
2000.

art anD painting has always been a strong factor in Diane’s life.  even as a 
chilD, she was strongly Drawn to art, Drawing anD painting.

while Diane was still 
in arlington, faMeD 

watercolorist al brouillette 
was teaching a night class 
there.  Diane enrolleD in his 
class anD continueD working 
with al for several years. she has enricheD her stuDies since then 
with watercolorists like robert e. wooD, MilforD zornes anD Dick 
phillips.

Diane has conDucteD 
workshops across 

the us anD has taught 
workshop groups in 
spain, italy, greece, 
czech republic, irelanD, 
Mexico anD france.

the  noveMber 10th 
awa Meeting is go-

ing to be an enriching 
experience for all.



One important aspect of art is 
mystery.  As artists we hint 

at things through our paintings 
that we don’t fully understand and 
create images that help others think 
about the unknown in their own 
way.  Tom Robbins, in his book, 
Another Roadside Attraction, had 
one of his characters say that 
“The job of the artist is to provide 
what the rest of life does not 
provide”.  As artists, we work out 
some of our own issues through 
our paintings hoping that we’ll 
say something to the viewer that 
can’t be said as well verbally.  
That’s why many studies are now 
showing that thinking like an artist 
is important for people no matter 
what their chosen profession is.  
The volunteers who carry out 
their duties for the AWA use both 
logical processes and also think 
like artists to keep our organization 
effective.  We need careful logical 
attention to detail to keep things 
orderly, to manage our finances 
and to make everything happen 
that needs to.  We need the artist’s 
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November PresideNt’s message

Director at Large (Juror workshops):
     Maureen McGuire* 602-277-0167
Co-Director: ** 
OPEN
Director at Large (Membership Workshops):
    Helen Miller* 602-954-7918   
Co-Director:  Linda Schooley** 623-388-6255
President Emeritus:
   Diane Parnitzke* 623-386-2098

C o m m i t t e e s
Charitable Fundraiser Chair: 
   Sherry Kimmel  602-439-6846
Charitable Fundraiser Co-Chair:
   Diane Parntizke 623-386-2098
AZ Art Alliance Representative:
    Janet Wandrey 623-561-8526
By-laws, Parlimentarian:
   Mickey Daniels  602-840-1388 
Directory Info/Bylaws Database:
    Holly Leonhardt 623-556-2226
Fun Table:  Katherine Kurgen 480-636-9130
Historian:   Kathleen Stuart 602-997-4538 
Honor Society:
   Shirley Klein Kleppe  480-585-5699
Merchants Awards:  
   Karen Riehm 480-460-7496
Newsletter Editor:
   Casey Weber@yahoo.com,

E x e c u t i v e  B o a r d  
* = voting board member
** = votes only in the absence of the board 
        member they are under

President: OPEN
*
1st Vice President (Membership & Database):
    Jane Underhill* 602-795-3545
 Co-Director: ** 
   OPEN
2nd Vice President (Jurors Exhibitions):
   Jeremy Jones* 480-563-5916
   Co-Director: 
3rd Vice President (Programs):
   Liz Ramsey* 480-747-7763
Recording Secretary:  
   Carole Hillsbery* 480-654-3248
Corresp. Secretary:
   Diane Kent* 602-938-3867
Treasurer: 
   Bruce Sink* 602-738-8121
Financial Secretary:
   Sherry Kimmel 602-439-6846
Western Federation Society Delegate:
    Kathryn Tartaglia* 480-229-1023
Alternate: JoEllen Layton** 480-730-9887
Director at Large (National Show Chair):
   OPEN*
Co-Director:    OPEN

Newsletter Co-Editor:
   Liz Ramsey  lizramsey@cox.net       
480-747-7763
Overhead Mirror Set-up at Meetings:
   Alex Pekala       623-412-1866
Photographer for AWA events:
   Karen Riehm      602-318-5387
Prospectus/Award certificates:
   Nancy Herbst      480-839-8827
Publicity:
    Sam Morse       602-863-0538
Student Member Committee:
    OPEN
Co-Chair:  Candice Diaz   602-237-4354
Scholarship Committee Chair: 
   Dolly Maitzen  602-867-8155
Co-Chair: Gayla Bonnell  602-482-7308
Scholarships/Special Events Raffle:
   En Chen Soo  480-754-9339
Social Committee:
   Joyce Parmely    623-931-9719
   Marcia Sewel   480-949-5860
Web Site Manager: 
   Susan Hargraves   602-942-6065
WFWS 2014 Hosting Committee Chair:   
    JoEllen Layton   480-730-9887
WFWS 2014 Hosting Committee Co-Chair:  
    Kathryn Tartaglia   480-229-1023

mind to think of new ways to 
make things happen as the world 
changes around us and to make 
it all fun and fulfilling.

All of our members are helping 
with the new ways of doing 

things that are building on what 
has been done before.  A large 
number of members responded 
to a recent survey and that will 
help us decide where to place our 
energy.  Workshops, meetings and 
demonstrations are very important to 
many members.  Of course, we also 
found that the most active people 
in AWA were also the most likely 
to respond to the survey.  Sherry 
Kimmel has been analyzing the 
results and will continue to provide 
input as we change programs and 
other aspects of AWA.

Our website is now about 12 
years old.  A lot has changed in 

how websites look and are operated.  
Ideas are being pulled together 
and soon a small committee will 
be formed to work on an updated 

           aWa 2011-2012 oFFiCers

version (would that be AWA 
2.0?).  Anyway, you might enjoy 
looking at other watercolor 
websites around the world to 
see what you like the most.  Be 
sure to report your findings 
to a board member so we can 
keep them in mind as we make 
changes.  Some of my favorites 
are in Canada.  It’s a great way 
to look at a lot of paintings in a 
short time as you consider what 
you will paint next.

Did you like the 
demonstration at the 

October meeting by famous artist 
Jerry Stitt?  He danced his way 
through a painting performance 
in the more traditional method 
with lots of helpful comments 
and answers to questions.  We 
hope you will check out the 
upcoming demonstrations and 
workshops and join us at the 
next meeting.  We don’t mind 
setting up extra chairs.

(continued on page 3)
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the western feDeration of watercolor 
societies’ noveMber 4, 2011 DeaDline for show 
entries is fast approaching, so please eMail your 
photos of your entries to your Delegate as soon 
as possible. the prospectus for the show is on 
the website anD can be DownloaDeD anD printeD 
for subMission.  
 
there are two changes this year, which we 
hope will Make things less coMplicateD for 
everyone:
 
the first change is that there will no longer 
be “alternates” chosen.  if, for any reason, 
soMeone is not able to participate after their 
painting has been accepteD, we will hang 
one fewer painting in the show.  this Decision 
was MaDe by the wfws boarD, so no state 
organization within the wfws will be alloweD 
to holD an “alternate” position.

the seconD change aDDresses the subMission 
of paintings to the wfws.  you are no longer 
requireD to Mail cD’s of your paintings!  e-
MaileD entries only, please.   sizing the paintings, 
per the prospectus instructions still applies.  
also, the application anD your payMent, per the 
prospectus instructions, are still to be MaileD 
anD Must be receiveD by the DeaDline Date of 
noveMber 4, 2011 in orDer for your paintings 
to be incluDeD.

for questions not aDDresseD by the prospectus, 
please contact either kathryn tartaglia at 
ktartaglia@yahoo.coM or Joellen layton at 
Jolayton@cox.net .

W F WS
   (continued from page 2)

We have added a show for the 2012 year of art.  
Betsy Dillard Stroud and Patty Haberman juried 

the show and selected a wide variety of our excellent 
artists for the “Best of AWA”.  I ran the projector and 
listened to their comments.  You will not be surprised 
to know that they approached things differently than 
Jerry Stitt did for the Fall Membership Show, or than 
any other juror for that matter.  They want you to 
know that of a lot of the art that was submitted and 
didn’t get into the show, was still very good work. 
We were limited to 35 spaces for paintings although 
they selected four alternates in case they can find 
room.  They worked hard to provide a wide variety of 
approaches, techniques and subject matter.  The show 
starts December 16th, but the big opening night is 
January 27th from 5 pm to 9 pm with appetizers and live 
music in the waterfall courtyard.  The show will be up 
until April 8th! As architect for the Mesa Arts Center, 
I shouldn’t tell you how great the facility is, but this 
is what we had in mind when we designed the gallery 
and courtyard spaces.  Juror Patty Haberman, as a part 
of the Mesa Contemporary Arts staff, also donated her 
juror fee back to AWA—thank you Patty.

Keep those e-mails coming in with your ideas 
on what you’d like to see the AWA do, and 

don’t forget to volunteer to help.

Jeremy 

Jones
AWA President

DID YOU KNOW?
The ArIzONA WATercOlOr AssOcIATION (The AWA) WAs 
fOUNDeD IN 1960 bY  prOfessIONAl WATercOlOr ArTIsTs AND  
INsTrUcTOrs. The AWA Is grOWINg IN sTATUre AND member-
shIp. IT hOsTs A NATIONAl WATercOlOr exhIbITION, AND 
TWO membershIp exhIbITIONs, All jUrIeD bY NATIONAllY 
AcclAImeD ArTIsTs. fUeleD bY The eNergY Of eNThUsIAsTIc 
members, The AWA Is AcTIvelY elevATINg The fINe ArT Of 
WATercOlOrs TO NeW heIghTs.  The AWA Is AffIlIATeD WITh 
The WesTerN feDerATION Of WATercOlOr sOcIeTIes AND The 
ArTs cOUNcIl Of phOeNIx. A NONprOfIT OrgANIzATION, The 
AssOcIATION hAs becOme A mAjOr INflUeNce ThrOUghOUT 
ArIzONA. membershIp exTeNDs AcrOss AND beYOND sTATe 
bOUNDArIes. mANY IN The AWA Are sIgNATUre members Of 
The presTIgIOUs AmerIcAN WATercOlOr sOcIeTY AND The 
NATIONAl WATercOlOr sOcIeTY.

WesterN FederatioN WaterColor soCiety
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FALL MEMBERSHIP SHOW 2011 

best of show: grace haverty: snow geese
Dick phillips MeMorial awarD: nancy axelson: another Day
awarD of excellence: catherine sickafoose: eagle’s view of verDe 
valley
awarD of Merit: Maureen Mcguire: sisters
awarD of Merit; Mary louise wiDMaier: love you forever
awarD of Merit: betsy aguirre:  aurora
awarD of Merit: sue hunter:  harMony
Juror’s choice awarD: grace haverty:  snow geese
grahaM watercolors: saMuel Morse:  Deep sea aDventure
canson watercolor paper: richarD weiDner:  surf’s up
golDen artist colors: sue hunter:  Monsoon
blick art Materials: kiM Johnson: Deep thinker
Jack richeson & co.: sue Davis:  seDona front yarD
Jack richeson & co.: sanDi lunsforD:  no right turn
Jack richeson & co.: alex pekala:  raining in JeroMe
Jerry’s artaraMa: stephen west:  great horneD owl
creative catalyst proDuctions: paMela rusch:  garDen rhapsoDy
arizona art supply: kathryn tartaglia:  Meghan’s introspection
arizona art supply: Don harvie:  traDition continues
arizona art supply: beth DrathMan:  sunny Days aheaD
sakura of aMerica: Mary louise wiDMaier:  thoughts of his past
Jane unDerhill: DaDDy’s little girl
richarD weiDner: surf’s up 
Mary louise wiDMaier: siDetrackeD
Mary Jo willis: wynona anD spot

FALL 2011 AWA JURIED PARTICIPANTS

norbert bairD: lights no action, cool tool, at rest 
eleanor baker: five DaffoDils 
Joyce balDwin: grinDstone canyon cascaDe 
ellsey birD: paisley
gayla bonnell: iris   
sanDy bonstelle: night fairies
lori coue: soaking up the rays
sue Davis: austrian village, resting at the villa
JuDith DelMonico-roll: whooo’s your DaDDy 
greg Dolan: yellow rose 
Mary Dove: seDona rabbit brush, hollyhock garDen, warM 
utah sun
beth DrathMan: sunny Days aheaD 
JiM fox: uMberto conteMplating
toM herbert: night walk 
nancy herbst: catching light,  girl in a turban
sue hunter: harMony 
JereMy Jones: Martin guitar shop
Jo ellen layton: research, ponDering
kathleen Manton-Jones : santa catalina Mountains
Maureen Mcguire: future  
paMela rusch: earth’s bounty
peggy saMple: allelulia

laila soares: northern light
chereen tanner: cottonbolls, c is for cotton
kathryn tartaglia: Meghans introspection

F a l l  M e M b e r s h i p  e x h i b i t i o n ,  a wa r d s  a n d  p a r t i c i pa n t s

Thank you all who senT in enTries for The exhibiTion. Do noT be DiscourageD if your painTing was noT jurieD in. 
remember, every juror has a personal preference slanT. noT geTTing in, Does noT mean your painTing was noT gooD. 
keep on painTing anD learning. keep on enTering.

congraTulaTions To all The awa members who were jurieD inTo The fall exhibiTion anD To The awarD winners. 
a sincere “Thank you” To The many sponsors of merchanT awarDs for your supporT anD awarDs given To many 
ouTsTanDing arTisTs. following is a lisT of jurieD parTicipanTs, awarD winners anD The corresponDing awarDs won.

The OcTOber MeeTing feaTured Jerry STiTT, JurOr fOr The aWa fall exhibiTiOn, aS deMOnSTraTOr. The  fall JurOr’S WOrk-
ShOpS had Sadly been cancelled due TO lack Of parTicipanTS buT Jerry agreed TO dO The deMOnSTraTiOn anyWay. The MeeTing 
WaS Well aTTended WiTh every Single chair filled.

Jerry painTed uSing an eaSle in The uprighT pOSiTiOn. a MirrOr WaS STaTiOned Overhead Which helped SOMe in prOviding a vieW fOr 
The audience. When an arTiST dOeS The deMOnSTraTiOn On an eaSle, a parT Of ThOSe vieWing Will alWayS have difficulTy Seeing 
WhaT iS being dOne due TO The arTiST’S bOdy blOcking The painTing While he/She WOrkS. ThiS WaS unfOrTunaTe aS The TechniqueS 
Of  painTing execuTed Were difficulT TO fOllOW fOr a nuMber Of peOple. 

Jerry STiTT iS a SuceSSful, MagnificienT painTer cOMpleTing a beauTiful MOunTain Scene in SlighTly leSS Than an hOur. he did nOT 
uSe a phOTOgraph Or a SkeTch previOuSly prepared buT dreW a SiMple SkeTch frOM MeMOry Of a MOunTain landScape he had 
vieWed cOunTleSS TiMeS. he SeeMed TO beaT up hiS bruSheS aS he Mixed painTS On The paleTTe cauSing Many arTiSTS TO cringe aS 
OTherS laughed aT hiS Wry huMOr. hiS bOdy WaS in cOnSTanT MOTiOn aS Jerry danced hiS Way ThrOugh hiS painTing. 

he explained WhaT he WaS dOing, anSWering SOMe queSTiOnS buT declining TO anSWer OTherS. “cOMe TO My WOrkShOp and i Will 
Tell yOu”, he STaTed inSTead. hiS dvd’S SOld OuT quickly and he WaS available TO anSWer queSTiOnS and Talk TO arTiSTS afTerWard.
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carole says, “each scene or person i paint elicits a personal 
response anD fires My iMagination. i want to capture that 
MoMent anD convey those thoughts anD eMotions to My 
viewer.”

she Describes herself a “shape Maker” starting with large 
fresh washes of color anD working towarD sMaller, More 
intense shapes anD colors that Define the subJect. she is an 
iMpressionist in her approach to her work which has been 
DescribeD as “Meticulously iMprecise” as she thoughtfully anD 
carefully builDs shapes to represent her subJect.

carole is a signature MeMber of the transparent watercolor 
society of aMerica, the western feDeration of watercolor 
societies anD the arizona watercolor association.  she is a 
JurieD MeMber of the arizona art alliance anD the arizona 
artist guilD. she is a featureD artist in the DeceMber 2006 
aMerican artist Magazine.  there is a new article in the 
southwest art Magazine March 2010 issue which saiD that 
her paintings have “confetti- like bursts of color”.

carole hillsbery paints with power, passion anD pur-
pose. whether carole is painting the beautiful african 
people, colorful lanDscapes or enDearing portraits, 
you will sense the exciteMent anD coMMitMent she brings 
to her subJects. 

herawarDs are MinD boggling. every awarD you can 
think of: first place watercolor. best of show, 
awarD of excellence, awarD of Merit, purchase awarD, 
wayne lanforD MeMorial awarD anD More. 

you can see More of carole’s paintings at  http://www.
carolehillsbery.coM/ 

the first tiMe i saw a carole hillsbery painting was at an 
awa DeMonstration Meeting.  i reMeMber being so awestruck 
that, previous to the DeMo, i stooD in front of several of 
her paintings, Just staring, anD thinking, “what a goD given 
talent. these are fantastic!”  

carole hillsbery has been painting in transparent watercolors 
for over twenty-five years. she has stuDieD with such notable 
artists as robert e. wooD, charles reiD, Diane Maxey anD teD 
nuttall.

Carole Hillsbery



SIGN UP FOR ONE OF OUR FANTASTIC WORKSHOPS
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r e g i s t r at i o n  f o r m

DiD you know you can sign up for online 
newspapers froM arizona art supply?  
if you have coMputer access, go to 
the website at the following aDDress: 
http://www.arizonaartsupply.coM.  you 
will see a grey bar at the top of the 
page.  click the link that says “sign up 
for e-blast” on the right hanD siDe. 

please Mark your selection(s), coMplete anD return with your check. we are unable to take registration 
without payMent.

___ Diane Maxey    noveMber 12, 2011  ___ carole hillsbery        January 14, 2012

no DeceMber workshop    ___  betty braig               february 11, 2012 
 
       ___  kiM Johnson             March 10, 2012
 

cost: MeMbers $40 per workshop; non-MeMbers $50
tiMe: all workshops are froM 9 aM to 3 pM 
location:  church of the beatituDes, 555 w. glenDale ave (sw corner at 7th ave), phoenix in the         
patio rooM

please print:

naMe ____________________________________________________ MeMber: ___ yes ___ no

aDDress __________________________________ city ____________ state _____ zip ______
Day telephone _____________________ eMail or fax ________________________
aMount encloseD ___________________ check nuMber(s) ____________________

refunD policy: first try to finD a replaceMent anD reiMburseMent froM that person. next, ask linDa 
about those on the waiting list.  there is a $10 service fee if awa treasurer has to refunD a fee.

return this forM with your check MaDe out to awa to:
linDa schooley

18213 w. weatherby Drive

surprise, az 85374

 questions about a workshop?  call or eMail helen Miller at 602-954-7918, helMill@cox.net, or 
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The Arizona Watercolor Association Board 
Meetings start promptly at 5:15 PM at the 
Church of the Beatitudes Youth Center on

Second Thursday Evenings of Each Month

Fun Table 7:00 P.M.
Meeting 7:30 P.M. to 9:30 P.M.

MEETING DEMONSTRATIONS:

November 10, 2011  Diane Maxey - demo
December, 2011  No Mtg - Happy Holidays!
January 12, 2012  Carole Hillsbery - demo
February 9, 2012   Betty Braig
March 8, 2012  Kim Johnson
April 12, 2012  TBA - Juror Demo
May 10, 2012  TBA

1 DAY WORKSHOPS:

November 12, 2011  Diane Maxey
January 14, 2012 Carole Hillsbery
February 11, 2012 Betty Braig
March, 2012  TBA          Kim Johnson

JuROR WORKSHOPS: 

April 14, 2012    TBA
1 Day Workshop    $80 
(non-members    $90

April 11,12,13, 2012    TBA 
3 Day Workshop    $235
(non-members    $245

N OTI C E: N EW WATERCO LO R C LASS TAU G HT BY 
CA RO LE H I LLS B ERY AT A R I ZO N A A RT S U PPLY!
Every Thursday Afternoon
Starting Nov 3, 2011
1-4 pm
$35 per class or 4 classes for $130
4025 N. 16th Street
Phoenix, AZ 85016
Contact Carole at watercolor@carolehillsbery.com
or (480) 654-3248

Save the Dates!!

The family of Dick Phillips is planning to 

hold a sale of Dick Phillips’  paintings  in  

November. Any parties interested may 

contact Margaret  at  Dick Phillips, Artist  

Studio - 480-945-8957 or contact her 

via email at: Dick@DickPhillipsArtist.

com 

congratulations to STAN KuRTH 
on being iDentifieD in the DeceMber issue 
of  “watercolor artist” as an “artist to 
watch”.  betsy DillarD strouD noMinateD 
hiM anD saiD of his artistic acuMen that, 
“there is a coMplex siMplicity in stan’s 
paintings that’s both paraDoxical anD 
straightforwarD.”  what a wonDerful 
sentiMent coMing froM a fine arizona 
artist.  we are prouD of you anD are sure 
to see Many More of your superb paintings 
in the future.

KUDOS  t O  StAN

Bring your paintings to the aWa meet-
ing for a free, one-on-one conversation 
With a recognized aWa artist.  for the 
novemBer meeting, Karen tartaglia and 
Jo ellen layton Will Be availaBle to 
discuss Ways to push your WorK to the 
next level.  these conversations are ac-
tually fun and they provide an opportu-
nity for another artist to share some of 
their insights that could help you step 
up your WorK and overcome Whatever is-
sues you are currently dealing With.

Critique Corner
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ARIZONA WATERCOLOR ASSOCIATION

AWA  Website
www.watercolor.org

DickBlick.com     800.828.4548

CATALOG • WEB • STORES

Best SERVICE, Best SELECTION, Best PRICE

Watch our site for 
calendar news, show information and 

now, you will find our archive of newslet-
ters too!

Our WebSite Specialist  
Susan Hargraves

 602-942-6065

General Meetings - Church of the Beatitudes
555 W. Glendale Avenue
Phoenix, AZ 
corner of 7th Ave.
602-264-1221

Nov. thru May
2nd Thursdays of the Month

Fun Table 7:00pm
Meeting 7:30pm-9:30pm

Apr 8, May 13  (closed for summer) 


